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October 12,2007
TO: AGENCY DISTRIBUTION LIST
REQUEST FOR AGENCY PARTICIPATION IN THE REVIEW OF THE VERNON POWER PLANT
PRO.IECT, SUPPLEMENTS TO THE APPLICA'I'ION FOR CERTIFICATION (06-AFC-4)
On June 30, 2006, the City of Vernon submitted an Application for Certification (AFC) to construct
and operate a combined-cycle power plant, the Vernon Power Plant Project (VPP), in the City of
Vernon, Los Angeles County. On August 25 and September 8,2006, the applicant submitted
supplemental information to the AFC to address Energy Commission information requirements. On
October 2, 2007, the City of Vernon submitted Supplement "C" to its Application for Certification.
This new supplement to the AFC presents a reconfiguration of the proposed project site and
provides related environmental information. In addition to the site reconfiguration, this notice serves
to inform interested parties of new air quality information which the City of Vernon provided to the
South Coast Air Quality Management District (District) on September 17, 2007. This new information
can be found in the Applicant's Documents section on the Energy Commission's Internet web site at:
www.enerav.ca.aovlsitinacases1citvofvernon.
As part of our review process, the staff of the Energy Commission works closely with local, state and
federal agencies to ensure that all laws, ordinances, regulations and standards are met and
incorporated into the final decision of the Energy Commission.
Project Description
The proposed VPP site would be located at the southeast corner of Fruitland and Boyle Avenues.
The City has executed a purchase agreement for the 27-acre parcel in an industrially zoned area in
the City of Vernon. As part of the purchase agreement, the seller committed to: (1) obtaining permits
and demolishing all structures on the site; (2) complying with all environmental laws regarding site
cleanup; and (3) obtaining all necessary site clean-up and closure certificates. In late 2006, the
existing manufacturing facility was be demolished. The project site will consist of approximately 13.7
acres of the subdivided 27-acre parcel. The remaining 13.3 acres will be available during
construction for parking and equipment laydown. Once construction is completed, the 13.3-acre
property will be available for the City's future use.
The VPP would be a 943 megawatt (MW) combined-cycle power plant consisting of three Siemens
SGT6-5000F natural gas-fired combustion turbine generators (CTG) equipped with Ultra Low
Nitrogen (ULN) oxide combustors; three heat recovery steam generators (HRSG) with duct burners;
one condensing steam turbine generator; a deaerating surface condenser; a 14-cell mechanical-draft
cooling tower; and associated support equipment. The project will include an electric auxiliary boiler,
but will not include a standby generator or black start (i.e., immediate) capability. The project is
expected to have an overall annual availability of 92 to 98 percent.
Associated equipment will include emission control systems necessary to meet the proposed
emission limits. Nitrogen oxide (NO,) emissions will be controlled at the stack by a combination
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of ULN combustors in the CTGs and selective catalytic reduction systems in the HRSGs. An
oxidation catalyst will be installed in the HRSGs to limit stack carbon monoxide (CO) emissions.
For cooling tower make-up and other uses, the VPP will use up to 6,266 acre feet per year (afy) of
recycled water provided by the Central Basin Municipal Water District (CBMWD). The recycled water
will be delivered to VPP through a recycled water pipeline in Boyle Avenue, adjacent to the site.
Cooling water would be cycled in the cooling tower five times.
Potable water for drinking, safety showers, fire protection, service water, and sanitary uses will be
served from the City's potable water system.
Sanitary and cooling process wastewater will be delivered to the Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles
County (LACSD) via the City's sanitary sewer system. A new sewer line connection will be added to
connect to the County's system. Specifically, the VPP would include a new 18-inch sanitary sewer
line exiting the plant site from the southeast corner, following along the east property line and an
abandoned railroad right-of-way to Alcoa Avenue. Turning south on Alcoa Avenue, the line would
then be 21 inches in diameter to the point where it will connect to the LACSD's 24-inch line at Alcoa
and Slauson Avenues. The total distance of the new line would be 2,400 feet.
The VPP will connect to the electrical transmission system via a new double circuit 230-kilovolt (kV)
line that will connect to Southern California Edison's (SCE) Laguna Bell Substation. The 230-kV
transmission lines will run from the project site to the existing SCE Laguna Bell Substation via one of
two route options. Both of these routes will be less than 5 miles in length and require crossing the
Los Angeles River.
The transmission line in the Randolph Route Option would leave the VPP headed east for
approximately 150 yards to an existing utility corridor. The line would then proceed south to
Randolph Street turning east and then running approximately four miles to the Laguna Bell
Substation. The new line would combine and replace two existing 66-kV lines.
The River Route exits the site to the east between 5151 and 5233 Alcoa Street, crosses Alcoa, and
approaches the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power (LADWP) right-of-way through the
parking lot at 5208 Alcoa. It continues by crossing the LADWP right-of-way and turning north on an
easement on the east side of the LADWP right-of-way. The route turns north on this new easement
along the LADWP right-of-way and proceeds to the south side of the SCE Leonis Substation. From
there the route turns east between the south side of the Leonis Substation and the north side of the
City of Vernon Fire Station to the west side of Downey Road. At Downey the route turns north to
District Boulevard. The route crosses Downey Avenue to the northeastern corner of District
Boulevard and continues east on the north side of District Boulevard, turning northeast (toward the
Los Angeles River) between the properties at 4713 and 4717 District Boulevard. The route then
crosses the Union Pacific railroad facilities and then the Los Angeles River. Along the eastern bank
of the Los Angeles River, the route turns south and follows the river to Randolph Street and the
junction of the right-of-way currently occupied by two parallel 66-kV circuits (Laguna Bell-Leonis #2
and Laguna Bell-Ybarra). Both these circuits currently serve the City of Vernon. Finally, the route
turns east along the north side of Randolph Street, crosses the 1-710 Freeway, and proceeds to the
Laguna Bell Substation. The new transmission line, along this section of Randolph Street, would

